Objectives:
The goals were to: 1) create a video program to help pts share experiences and promote coping strategies; 2) establish the program on the internet and social networks; 3) assess the usefulness of the program for pts and healthcare professionals (HCPs). Methods: Clefs de dos is a national French program initiated in 2015. It is led by a pt organisation, ACS-France (Action Contre les Spondyloarthropathies), Catalpa (conducted interviews, made visuals) and UCB Pharma (co-creation and promotion). Pts with axSpA were recruited by ACS on a voluntary basis to participate in focus groups; pts were selected according to their level of disease acceptance (denial [Gp1] or acceptance [Gp2]). 4 steps were planned: 1) Gp1 focus group interviews to collect feelings, words and voices; 2) Gp2 interviews to describe the pt pathway and stages in the process of disease acceptance; 3) face-to-face Gp1+Gp2 meetings for pts to share their own experiences and confront their own views; 4) rheumatologist interviews to evaluate the impact of pt testimonies on their own practice. Results: 13 axSpA pts (10 Gp1, 3 Gp2) participated, aged 25-65 years (yrs), with 5-17 yrs disease duration; 10 were female. An animated visual was produced using Gp1 pt interviews; analysis revealed feelings of loss prior to diagnosis. Photographs and audio testimonies were used to create 3 documentary portraits of Gp2 pts, illustrating the process of disease acceptance and acquisition of coping skills (Figure) . Videos of Gp1+Gp2 meetings emphasised interpersonal help and counselling between pts. 3 rheumatologists participated in step 4. They identified the importance of pt interaction to develop positive strategies, pt perspective and removal of barriers in the physician-pt relationship, and use of videos in self-management programs. By December 2016, >5,000 people had visited the website (www.clefsdedos.com), with ∼500 Facebook followers from March-December 2016 (www.facebook.com/Clefsdedos/) reaching ∼30,000 people via link sharing.
Conclusions:
Clefs de dos was developed by and for axSpA pts. The program answers unmet needs by sharing pt experiences, particularly in situations of delayed diagnosis and lack of disease acceptance. Online access reflects good acceptability of the program, which can also be used as an educational tool in self-management. The next step is to involve other HCPs (eg. nurses, physiotherapists, psychologists). Background: Many pedagogical models have been included to the teaching strategies available in almost all fields of knowledge in the last 20th years. In the field of medicine teaching, the traditional teaching (TT) model based on an expert speech aid by a multimedia slide projection is now only one of many strategies. One of them is the Problem-Based learning (BPL) model, which is one of the most applied in undergraduate education; however the documented experience on residents education with rheumatologic contents in Spain is inexistent. BPL model consist in a lecture based in a clinical case or cases that the students must affront using several tools, most of them provided previously by the teacher, and the opinion of their classmates. Groups are encouraged to try to solve the medical problem while the teacher leads debates among the groups. Objectives: Our goal is to test the impact of PBL model compared to TT among non rheumatology residents who participated in an rheumatology educational program using long term measures in their clinical practice. Methods: We developed an educational program for second year residents of all medical specialties in our teaching hospital. The topic included the assessment and treatment of lumbar acute pain and was programmed in two separated dates using both the TT and PBL models. Students were unaware of the teaching strategy. Contents of both courses were the same and were prepared by two different experts. We reviewed the registries of medical attention performed by all residents for patients who consulted due to acute lumbar pain, and collected data about three aspects: Adherence to image test recommendations (AITR),
